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Chap. 349.

llQUSES

O~'

REFUGE IN D1S'rRICT$.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 349.
The District Houses of Refuge Act.
loteTl'ret._
tlon.
"Di4trlet."

1., In this Act "District" shall mean a provisional judicial district. R.S.O. 1914, e. 291, s. 2.

Howe8t&b·
U.bed.

2. A house of refuge may be established, erected and maintained in a district when a by-law autJlOrizing the same has
been passed ill n majority of the orgalli1.ed municipalities of

such district. R.S.O. 1914, c. 291, s. 3.

1'0""'"

Joint
of ..duge.

Jr.pprored by
l"cutenantGHernor.
lioard 01
manng"",cn!.

3. When by-laws authorizing the same have be~n passed
in a majority of the organized municipalities in two or morc
contigtlous dMricts a joint house or refuge may be established. R.S.O. 1914, c. 291, s. 4, part.

4. Whcn such by-laws have been passed certified copies
shall be transmitted to the Provincial Secretary for the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and, if appro\'ed of, a board of management shall be appointed as hereinafter provided. KS.a. 1914, e. 291, s. 5.
5.-(1) Tile boanl of manllg:cmcnt l;hall be a corporation
and shall conSIst of five persons resident in the district, and
shall be appointed b;r the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
for a term of three years, and in the case of contiguous districts agreeing to join in a joint honse of refuge, the board
shall consist of t.hree persons rcsident ill each of the districts
appointed by lhe Lientenflnt-Governol' ill Council for a term
of three years. -KS.O. 1914, c. ~9J, s. 6 (1) ; 1922, e. 104, s. 1.

Term o!
offiu.

Sit, tor
hoolle.

Ilov. St.t.
r. 348.

(2) 'l'he members of the board shall hold office for a term
of three ;)'ears and lIntil their successors are appointed. u.s.a.
J914, c. 291, s. 6 (2).

6. '1'he board shall select the site for the house of refuge,
which shall be inspected by one of the inspectors of prisons
and public chndtics and appro\'ed by the Lie1ltellant-Governor in COllncil. n.S.O. 1914, c. 291, s. 7.
7. 'fhe board shall have charge of the erectioll and maintenfince of the house of refuge and shall havc the same
powers as provided for ill sections 6 and 7 of The llouses of
Refuge Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 291, s. 8.

Sec. 12 (2).

HOUSES 01<' REFUOE IN DISTRICTS.
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8. 'I'he board shall have the powers which arc conferred l'o....e.,ol
IIpon the council of [L cOllnty by sections 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 and ~~~~tl
14 of The Houses of Refuge Act, and those sections so far as b:::d~1°"
applicable to a house of refuge established by a county shall ma,,",'''''''''.
apply to a house of refuge cstflblished nuder this Act. R..S.O. nn. SIR',
1914, c. 291, s. 9.
c. ~,I"'.
9. 'l'hc Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may direct that grlol ~dom d
there be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Pund to the ,!:~::l~.:>le
board of each house of refuge erected in a district, and ~~ant~~f
which has acquired not less than forty-five acres of land and mIO"re m."l.
uses it in cOllllection thCl'cwith, a Slim not exceeding $4,000.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 291, s. 10.

"'-1 O. Where two or morc districts cstablish a joint bousc I, Ih'l CUo
of refuge undcr this Act and ha"c acquired one hUlldred bo:J~ 1:11
acres of land and use it in connection therewith, the Lieutenant-GoverJlor in Council may dircet that there bc paid to thc
board out of the COJlsolidatcd ltevcllllc Fund a sum not
f:xceeding $4,000 for each district uniting in the establishment of such joint house of rd'ugc. RS.O. 1914/ c. 291, s. 11.
1.1. 1'he amount of the grant shall not ill the case of a
house of rcfuge established for a district exceed the amount
levied and collected in such district for the purpose of the
establishment and erection of the house of refuge, and in
the case of a joint house of refuge the aggregate of the
amounts levied and collected for such purpose in the districts by which the house of refuge is established. R.S.O.
1914, e. 291, 9. 12.

A .....ment
for IIIllu·

lenlOOll.

12.-(1) '1'he cost of establishing, el·ectillg ami rllniutaill- i'ro~;diI:lC
ing a house of refuge shall be defraycd by thc corporations ".:~n~f
of the organized municipalities in the districts by which it tenanc..
is established in proportion to the amount of their assessment
according to the last revised assessment roll, and by the ratepayers in school sections in unorganized towllships ill proportion to the aillount of the assessment for school purposes.

(2) In unorganized townships the alllount required to be Al'I'ortioo.
raised for the purposes of this Act shall be apportioned by Z'':;:~n~.l
the board among the different school sections in proportion to
iheir respective assessmcnts for school purposes, and shall be
assessed, levied and collected by the same persons, in the same
manner and a1 the same times as rates for school purposcs,
and shall when collccted be paid over to thc board j and the
provisions of law with respect to school taxes in wlOrganized ~n unorg_o·
townships shall, so far as practicable, apply mutatis tnutandi.!l ~j,e;~>I,t·I~:'·
to the rates levied under tbis Act.

8... 12 (3).
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1\1 orpnl.ed

(3) 'l'he board :;hall ill each yelll' apportion th<;l amount
which it cstimlltcs will be required to defray the cxpcmliturc
for that .yeal' among the organized municipalities alld school
sections liable to pay the same, and shall on 01' befofC the 3Jst
day of January notify the clerk of each Illuuicipality, and in
unorganized 10wnships the secretary
oneh school board, of
the HlllO\lllt to be provided, and cnch Illunicipality and school
section in ullorganized IlHlIlicipalitics shall pay such amount
to the bOil I'd on dCllUlIUl, lllld ~hall itlCludc the same in its
estimatcs for thc thcll CIllTcnt yeal' and ley)' and collect the
same ill like mnmlel' as taxes fire leyied and collcctcd. R.S.C.
1914, c. 291. s. 13.

townehills.

HOUSES OF REFUGE TN DISTRICTS.

or

l'oti<e of
amount 10
be ,>r(l,"ided.

13. A hOllsc of refuge eSt:lhlished under this Act shall be
entitled to I'cech'e aid under l'he llospitals and Charitable
hl,~tit1ttiolls Act at a per diem rate fi.'wd from time to time by
the l.Jielltcnallt-Go\'Cl'llor in Council for each inmate while
he is maintained therein. H.S.O. 1914, e. 291, s. 14; 1919,
c. 83. s. ]2.

Aid from

'....gi.IBl;ve

I:ranu.

He ... Stat.
c. 359.

AC<:<lunu

10

be Inbmitted
and audited.

14. 'l'he aecouuts of ll. how:e of refugc shall be submitted
quarterly to one of thc inspectors of prisons and public
charities, and audited ill the same manner as accounts relatjng: to the administration of justice ill districts. KS.C. 1914,
('. 291, s. 15.

